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Goodbuys: Garden Took,

fcoes, rakes, diggers, etc.
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Fw Rent—One Slx-rtmm Souse April
Ist. Phone 328 R. P. G. Cook.
24-ts.-p.

Ntawa Wheat Hearts, A Near Cereal—-
(*»d delicious. Dove-Bost Co. 24-lt-p.

Heads and Livers, One Dollar
per set, Wednesday and Thursday
only. Phone 510 and 525. Chasf C.
Oraeber. 24-2 t-p.

lilfitt—-Small Bunch of Keys in Parks-1
Be-lk Co.'s store or between there and
pquare. Return to Tribune Office.
24-lt-p.

Fw Sate —I7S -Acres of Land on Gold
Hill road, three miles east of Con-
cord, food buildings, timber and a lot
of fine dredged bottom on Little Cold
Water Creek. A real bargain. A
beautiful vacant lot on South Union
Street, 75x400 feet, $1,500. Forty
acres on public road two miles west
of depot at Kannapolis in easy reach
of the mills. Will cut into small
tracts to suit purchasers at real bar-
gains. , 300 acres, five miles west of
Kannapolis with three sets of build-
ings. The farm lies on both sides of
a highway and could be divided into
three tracts with buildings, timber,
¦water and meadow on each tract. It
is of a fed clay subsoil, lies well, and

fs a splendid farm. John K.. Patter-
son and Company. 23-2t-p. *

Plfaty of Home Grown Cabbage Plants
for sale. Tomato plants. Wo are
booking orders for government inspect-

jf ed Porto Rico potato plants. Moore's
:> Truck farm Phone 443 W. 23-2 t-p.

Mrs. R. E. Rtdenhour Is Still Doing
, , hemstitching and furnishing the mer-
* cerized thread in white and all colors
of free. if'inconvenient to bring'work
S to her home, leave at Duffie Hat Shop.

Work will be gotten, done promptly,
returned there just when you want it.
Guarantee all work. 20-4 t-p.

.Fresh. Shipment Ferris Hama. They’re
flue. Dove-Boat Go. 24-lt-p.

For the Bert of Groceries and Service
Cgll 130. Beaver Grocery Co.
24-2 t-p. %•;*. 'I •

Lost—Porketbook and Cash Between the
business eection and Marviia Suther’s
home Saturday. Return to IV. F.
IVinecoff. 24-lt-p.

Wanted—Second Hand Baby Carriage.
CaU 453 H. 24-2 t-p.

For Sale—Concrete Brick $17.00 Per
thousand. J. W. Roland, Phone
7441 V. 24-6 t-p.

Ideal Lunch. Don’t Blame Your Wife
,if sheVan’t cook. Elft at the Ideal

and keep her for a pet. F. IV. Lip-
pard. Mgr. 24-lt-p.

Wanted—Chairs Bottomed With Cane,
oval or rattan, bring to S. J. Guyn, 131
Mikenheimer Ave.. or call 64f)L.

23-3t-p.

Ideal Lunch Room on Barbrick Street
is now open for business. Regular
dinner a feature, i Everything good
to egt. At your service at all times.
F. IV. Lippard. 23-2 t-p.

Fbr Rent or Sale—Five-room Howto on
North Spring Street, J. F. Schaeffer.
Phone 623 J. 21-3 t-p.

For Tin Work, Roofing. Guttering. Re-
pairing. phone 773. Arthur Eudy, 73
McGill Street. 21-7,t-p.

Wanted Man:—You Can Make S4O to
S7O weekly in Cabarrus county selling
IVhitmer's complete line guaranteed
Home, Remedies. Extracts, Toilet Arti-
cles. etc. Bowles of Alabama made SSO
in 5 days the sixth week. Yon need
fen ip or car. Goods sold credit of
cash. ' Real opportunity for worker.
Write today for full information. The
H. ¦€. ,11’hitmer Company, Dept. A;,
Columbus, Indiana. 21-3 t-p.

Wanted—To Do Your Typewriting.
Phone 470 R or 150L. 23-st-p.

Lor Rent—Two-Story Residence on West
Corbin street, close in. Brick, seven
rooms, modern concenicnees. See .1. B.
Sherrill at Tribune office, or phone 78
or Cl!). ts.

RLRVEN-jE.YROLD CHILD DIES
AFTER ILLNESS OF 12 HOURS

Louise Love Taken Suddenly 111 Monday
Miming—Possibly Concussion of the
Brain.
Louise P. Love, eleven-year-old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Love, of N’orth
Church street, died at the Concord Hos-
pital Monday evening at 8:30 o'clock
after an illness of loss than twelve
hours.

Although she had complained of a
alight headache for several days her con-
dition was by no means serious until
Monday morning. She was making
preparations to go to school auml while
doing so, she suddenly became faint and
lost Consciousness. A physician was
called immediately and she was removed
to the hospital. Nothing could be done
for her, the pain in her head constantly
becoming worse until she passed away

Monday night.
Persons at the irtfme said that the doe-

tor was uuable to come to any corn-ill- 1
simi as to the cause of her death. It
.was stated that unless death was caused
by concussion of the brain, no cause;
could be assigned. Relatives knew of
no blow which Louise iiad received which
.would cause deatli from concussion. Her
headache before Monday had been so
slight as to cause no worry and her
sudden illness and death came as a shock
to relatives.

. Funeral services were conducted this
Srfternoon at 3 o'clock at McKinnon
Presbyterian Chinch and burial was
made in Oakwood. Rev. IV. C, Wauehope
officiating.

—•—
-

-

Louise Love was born on September
5. 1014. and was a member of McKinnon
Church. She was survived by her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Love: four brothers, Ernest Love, of
Tennessee; Lloyd Love, of Belmont;
Clarence and Boyce, of Concord, and two

sisters. Mrs. D. L. Nuton and Miss May
Love, of Concord.

She was in the fifth grade in thy
Central Graded school.

EIGHTY-THREE-YEAR-OLD . a
WOMAN ILL WITH Mt'.llpS

Mis. IV. M, Long Taken 111 After Es-
caping For Many Years.

‘ No age seems to be immune frqin the
present epidemic of mumps wlxjvh is
sweeping Concord and Cabarrus county;
leaving In its wake a line of swollen-
jawed persons.

One of the lutest victims of this dis-
ease is Mrs, IV. M. Long who lives with

j her daughter. Mrs. Lillie HethcoX, op
. Simpson street. Mrs. Long lias recent-
ly celebrated her eighty-third birthday
and was until Monday, in robust health.
She complained of her jaws aching and
an examination on Tuesday morning re l

vealetl the fact that she had the mumps,
How she escaped for eighty-three

years is a mystery. After taking the
mumps, however, -she is getting along
as well as could be expected.

Who ores Whether Helen of Troy
was a blonde or not? The reason she it)
famous is because sbe was the first wo-
man to get her gowns from Paris.
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L IN ANB ABOUT, THE CITY J
' RED CROSS MAKES APPEAL

FRR THE STORM SUFFERERS

Local Chapter Authorized! to Recrive

The.local chapter of the American Red
' Cross has been aathorixed to receive con-
i' tributions for the storm 'sufferers in con-

nection with the terrible disaster of a
lew days ago in the middle west. ‘ Your
chapter,” says Mr. John Barton Payne,
chairman of the National Red Cross, at
Washington, "is authorized to accept in
behalf of the American Red Cross for
transmittal to National Headquarters at
Washington all contributions for the re-
lief of the disaster sufferers.”

We therefore call upon our people to
help in this worihr totuse. Wt have read
of hundreds being killed and thousands
wounded and homes by the thousands be-
ing swept away iu a few minutes. If .we
were iu me storm-swept area we all know
how we should feel. We would give to
the limit of our ability to relieve the dis-
tressed people. The fact that we are just
a few hundred miles- removed from the
scene of suffering thould make no differ-
ence. and I think it will make no differ-
ence, in the appeal that these thousands
of helpless people will make to us. The
Red Cross was the first on the scene af-
ter the storm had passed. We were there
with doctors and nurses and with all
sorts of supplies with which to care for
the dying nnd the wounded and those
whose homes had been blown to bits by
the terrible cyclone'. We are still On the
job. We are going to stay there until our
people are in position to help themselves.
A few dollars will go a long ways. Ev-
ery dollar will be used to the limit. Con-
cord. sympathetic, generous, alw.ays will-
iug to lend a helping hand to those iu
need, is asked agaiu to come to the res-
cue, along with Charlotte and dozens of
other cities in our prosperous old tate.
Remember, this is a special appeal. Our
local Chapter does not possess funds for
such emergencies. The money iu our
possession is from annual membership
dues, and is be :ng used for local pur-
poses within our own county, in caring
for needy ex-service men and their fami-
lies. and iu co-operation with the Anti-
Tuberculosis Society in the employment
of a full-time Nurse. This appeal will
be made throughout the nation. We are
one. When one suffers all suffer. Our
sympathies go out to the homeless'and •
those whose loved ones have been torn |
from their helpless arms. IVe are not
there to help in person. but everyone of
us can reach our hands out across the;
few hundred miles that separate us from
the dreadful scenes, and place our' gifts
in the hands of the Red Cross, and the 1
Red Cross will do for us that which we
can not do in person. The results will '
be the same—the needs of the poor, help- j
less sufferers will be met.

Send your gifts to Mr. L. D. Coltranc. >
the treasurer of the Cabarrus Chapter-’
of the American Red Cross, at the Con- 1
•ord National Bank. The names of the

contributors, together with the amounts
given willl. withonr objection, be publish-
'd in The Tribune daily. ,

IVtn. A. JENKINS. I
PLAN TO SEND CAR LOAD

OF CHICKENS FROM COUNTY

County Demonstrator R. D. Goodman
Making Arrangements For Shipping
Chickens.
It. 1). Goodman. County Farm Dem-

onstrator. is at present making plans to
send out of the county by freight, a
car load of chickens for shipment to

i Northern markets.
The object in sending this amount of

poultry from the county is to get rid of
’ the surplus and so improve the condi-

, tion of the local market. It is also nec-
, rssary. says Mr. Goodman, to sell these

alder chicks before the young iHiultry
conies irt and tjie market for the older
ones is killed-.

People in the county are to be sent, a
' circular letter asking that Mr. Goodman

be notified about the number of pounds
of poultry they desire to sell and iu this I
manner arrangements for taking core of'r the birds may be made. i

J According to Mr. Goodman, a car load |
!• contains approximately 18,(100 pounds of 1
j. chickens or nrouud 4.000 birds. Persons ]

j who have them should get in touch with
I Mr. Goodman at once and bring their
i poultry to Concord when the shipment is 'j
| made. The date of the shipment is to be 1¦ placed at some time around aster.

| Rufus L. Patterson Honored by Fteheh
„

Government.
[ The following appeared in a recent is-

[ sue of the New York Herald: I> "Rufus L. Patterson has been bon-
[ yred by the French government with the'
| Knighthood of the Legion of Honor.;
| Emile Daesohner. the French anjbassa-
[ dor, invested him with the insignia yes-

terday.
“Mr. Patterson is an official and di-

rector of numerous international edrpo-l
rattens. He is president of the Ameri-Jcan 'Machinery and Foundry Company, j
whose inventions and machines are used
by the State tobacco monopoly, of France.

"Mr. Patterson is a well known in-
ventor of and expert iu tobacco machin-
ery, and was formerly associated with
James B. Duky”

When* Mr. Patterson left college lie
!' came to Concord as manager of the Kerr
I Bag Manufacturing Co., now the Kerr
| Bleaching and Finishing Works. Many
| of our people will remember him, and

j have Been much gratified to see the splen-
| did success he woii in New York.

&Rerirt heeds Riled With Register of
Deeds.

Six deeds were filed Monday with Reg-
ister of Deeds Elliott, real estate in va-
rious parts of the county being trans-
ferred tinder the deeds. The following
transfers were made:
,

Th\ R. M. Black to Norman .M. Black
fbr $1,500, property on South Union
afreet.

W. H. Presley to E. L. Morris lor
$1,204.50, property in No. 11 town-
ship.

A. L. Brown from A. H. Overcash,
property in Bergerburg. No. 4 townshipi
for $3,200.

Dr. R. Frank FIowe to H. S. Barn-

sl7W>
lotes in CeUtervieW for

JY B. Linker and fit. H. Barnett from
Mrs. W. E. Pike for FA TOO. property
in Aurora Heights, this city.

Dan Forney to C. U. Forney property
in Ward 4, the phrebase price not Bring

'

CITIZENS MIUTARY
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TO Re held the 2nd

representitive from; FBi4 ftrigg. *Lt*lVh
S. Bryant, was in the city Monday. He
is traveling throuAh the state in order
to give personal Information to appli-
cants in reference to the Citizens' Mili-
tary Training Camp to be held at Fort
Bragg from the atf to the 314 <Mj-
“A Better Camp Than Ever Before.’’ is
the way Lt. Bryant characterized this
year's camp. fflfiast year Cilwrrus
County but one young man to the
Citizen's Military Camp art Fort Bragg
though from present indications, this
rtiunber will be most materially in-
creasnl. The opportunity for a nouth’s

with alt exi«ense« paid by the
Government, tliejehanee (if - combining
work with a geoerops amount of properly
supervised atbletles. together with the
goal of a lOilimission in the Offieevs’ Re-
serve Corps, IS a combination which ap-
peals to the average, red-blooded young j
man: Applieanto good moral charac-
ter and education "\vill be accepted be-
tween the ages of 17 and 31 years with
certaiu limlta-Ho®*' He further said
that application' blanks nnd more de-
tailed information could be obtained from
either Mr. Robert C. Hargis, or Major
W. A. Foil, of ftps city, or by writing di-
rectly to Fort Bragg. Camps win be
held in this Corps Area as follows": Basic
and Cavalry at Fort Oglethorpe. Ga. Ba>
,:c and Coast Arfrlfery at Fort Barrancas,
Florida. Basic and Infantry at Camp
McClellan, Ala. ,j|asie and Field Artil-
lery at Fort Bragg, N. C. Basis student’s
(first j*ear men, age limit 17 24) will be
assigned to camps nearest tlicir boii.es;
Red (second year Amen, are limit 17-25)

students will be permitted to choose
their branch of service: JtVhite (third
year men, age limit 18-28), and Blue
Course (fourth year, age limit til-31) stu-

dents will be assigned to continue train-
iug in the last branch of service in which
enrolled. The Bask- Course, for men with!
no previous military, training provide el-
ementary m'littery training. Athletic find
physical developmeut. marksmanship,
military courtesy,--personal hygiene, first
aid to the injured, sanitation and studies
iu American citizenship arc the courses
given. Applicants must be able to read

land Write English. No further military
obligation is involved. The lied, White
and Blue courses , are for former cjiTC

’graduates who clihose to advance, pi-ogi-es-
sively through the courses tor for iho.-e;

, who possess equivalent military know!-:
edge) leading up, to final graduation from

. the Blue Courae. Jl'his conveys i ligibil-.
..it.v to take examination in the Officers’
| Reserve Corps. Swimming instruction
; and opportunity to qhal'-t,- as a lied"
! Cross Life Saver will by provideil at
'i Fort Brtigg agdin this year. Students:
will be furnished the following at rile ex
peuse of the Government: Transportation
from home and.tqturu: uiomw allowance
for food eh route; good food, carefully se-

jlected and prep»r« at camp: tent, be-l
land bedding; medical attention, including
; hospital and nursing i laundry. Appli-

cants arc urged M-fcrmi irv tiikh- tiqilica-
tions promptly so that they willbe assur-
ed of an acceptance.

]
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Weekly Sunday Srliqol Report Give Far-
est HiU and Fir 4 Fresbyterizn Usual
Positions.
As is cujdoniai'y. the leaders iri the

Sunday Schools for the week-end were
Forest-HiU Methodist and the First
I’resbyter'nn. St. James Lutheran, how-
ever, displaced the Methodist Protestant
in third place with ah increased attend-
ance. The complete re|>orts are as fol-
lows: 7

First Presbyterian—Enrolled 410. pres-
ent 204.

Harmony Methodist.—Enrolled 177.
i present 125.

i Kerr Street Methodist—Enrolled 103,
j present .117. .•

1

. Bp worth MetHodist 345,
present 225.

i Forest Hill Methodist—-EBrolled 437,
I lire,cent 333.
i Central MetlicKlist—Enrolled 274, pres-

ent 104. ii White-Parks Union—Enrolled 158,
i present 04.

| Methodist Protestant—Enrolled 307,
present 217,

I t, James Lutheran —Enrolled 300.
present 245.

I First Rhptist—Efifblled 281. present'
104.

Lutheran Brotlierhodd to Meet Here Sun-
day Afternoon.

The Central District Brotherhood of
the Lutheran Synod of North Carolina
will meet in St. James Church, of Con-

jeord next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.'
I This district is composed of Cabarrus,
jRowan, Stanly. Iredell and Mecklepburg
counties and comprises a large number of
organized Brotlierboods of the different
congregations. The local Brotherhpod is
exiiefting about three lihndred men front
out of the city. Preparations are being:
made for „an -'nteretrting and helpful pro-
gram. Prof. Bnniu, .of ,-Albemarle, is
president of this district and will have
charge of the meeting Sunday afternoon.

Los Ajigolcs doctor finds we all ire
half laz.r. ' IVc find Be hasn't told the
half of it. ’

THe Jones normal
”

Comes to Its Close March 27th and 28th
at No. 2 School mams Buffalo
The Johes Northhl. whlafl h4k hden

in progress for the pkst three months,- ut
aLUlitt Briket; Bi«i«'t3irtferi), will come
to it’s elode Fr; d|jtV-and Saturday night'
if this week, with' a musical concert «t
No. 2 nud Saturday night of this week,
witli a mtisicnl concert at No. 2 graded
. ... i—.....i., rv....... . „....

Tuesday, Marcli 24, 1025
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1 With Those Distinctive Frifchioh Details For Women arid
2 Misses—The Smartness the Silk and Color of

g[

S LAfEST HATS
'

!S Expressing the'latest style ideas, giving in •, .* —-S. -

S opportunity for a becorhing choice at a sub- JQlu£g6Mf t fi

Istantial
saving. They are so pretty and in i E

such a variety that one almost, loses sight B
of tlu- rriodest priefe of 2M

si.oo " " $i9.95
• iWJr\ 1

EXCEPTIONALLY HATS ft «Tt' f .1 L#' * jlp}.9
in Peanut,-Leghorn a tig Jap Straws. Yoti Vjk TJ, >*•<# 'fl
must see tjtesfe Haijs to Appreciate the ex- i1- V/ jTJ | • \ / . B
cel lent valiifes. In style, materials, and J-w V/v j • \-f, ~S
qualify. All the new high shades. ‘Qmber ! " Nu / • '¦' r'wWr"' m
Georgette draped and Ribbon trimiirfed. The - f .(si’r \ B
actual values in either group far more than

_ „

- -¦
. - S

we ask. ' See thesi. specials at tfAfS THAT ABB bUT&TANLING-- B
$4.98 ' $9.95 CHick SRtAkT SfYLES &

THE COSTUME ensemble
chick, smart styles ;

Fashion decrees—many models—but a mode h MODERATELY PRICED i 5
so popular as—the ensemble, each one jg
pleasingly, different, possessing features A wonderful collection of flowers and rib- B
lat make it a costuine of elegance, evidenc- bon trimmed Straw and Silk cortibinations.

mg one that is sure to please i In colors, shapes and styles that you find ifp ’B
from the standpoint of practicability—style the very High-priced Hats. Special at-— -, Bj
and valpe. Prices—-

sl2.30 TO $79.95
.

$1.98 TO $4.98 I
s-a-'n*fi,,y, h—i—, ¦ [t, 2

PARKS-BELK CO.
We Deliver Everything We Sell &

Phones 138—608 l Concord* N. G* K
.m.—
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